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'Two Governors Slated to Help
In Dedication of ~!ughesCtr.'

GALLOWAY TWP. -- The newJy estab- single-donor gift and matching gifts from
lished William J. Hughes Center for Public Pol-. various partners, is the fitst $1 million en

icy is gearing up for an event MondayI dowment in Stockton's history.

evening that not only will dedicate this iyi, . Ambassador Hughes' service as
new research and public engagement cen- :'j' representative of New Jersey's 2nd

ler at Sto.s.klon. ColJ7~~' b~t also. raise "'[~i .. Congressional District span~l~d twofunds to endow Its actiVIties for the future .. ' decades and served as the U.S. Am-
The dediGationwill take place in the ..... bassador to Panama. He also taught at

P-Wing Atrium on the carrrpus begin- Richardson Stockton as a Distinguished Visiting

ning 6:30 p.m. Monday, May 19.•. Professor, has been a Commencement

Featured guest at the event is New . '. spe.:'lker and holds a Stockton Honorary
Mexico Gov. Bin Richardson. One of ., doctor of letters degree.

this year's early Democratic primary ..• "His commitment to the advance-
candidates for president. he has held ment of the college and southern New

several high level offices during his ca- ..... ;.! Jersey remains strong and active;" says
reer.in public service; Richardson has Corzine Saatkamp.
been a congressman, secretary of the The Hughes Center for Public Pol-
U.S. Department of Energy, and the icy, founde.d by Ambassador Hughes in
US Ambassador to the United Na- 2006, is a catalvst for research, analysis
tions. and tbe generation of innovative wilev

The evening reception anddedica- solutions-to the social, economic arId cui-

tion will include many \')ll1er state and rural issues facing southern New Jersey.

federal elected otTiciaJs, incl~ding Gov. Hughes 'n1C center \\'in serve as a forum f{)f dis-
Jon Corzine and Ambassador Hughes ' cussion on policy issnes designed io en

imd his family. Stock- ! ' .. --m .. --·-----'-~---;--,-::i gage citizens ;HId

tQnColle~eJeaders~ip IATIANTIC ~'"jo'~'(\"';f porky l~akers in
\Vlll YHn m as the nb- [ ........•... ,-/.(:\ J- &7 i str~l1glh.enmg the

bon IS cut. :COUNTY No~riS'/ I VOKe 01 South Jersey
Richardson's reIa- i ... t\~y ~;'~~~I i.l1pubJic policy ells-

~i~I1S:H?\Vitll the ~~l,:te~'si::Y~~::\,d I cussions.

'l£,n.ll:.,sa.kC.' Amb3SS.' ..'\do.r. i/ ...\...;~ I '. H..·.E'. HR..Sl.'William J. Hughes, has I ,("~!\\., \ 1 IT' ~ ';
existed throuobout much I I "'""~'" I· i SOI~ers Po. III

, ,,'. , _e " . , I \ ,,,,\,' '4: Spnng Boat

of ,D,ell caleels al.ld.. he I 1.,( "'f! I 5h.'.' "'.9-.4. S d< .
\vas plea~ed 10. help. to i '~i .• !M[~~ ls', ' ~3~)"
1aunch thlspubhc pol1cv ! "\ , i)· .alon", Bay

, I ) ~. , Avenue In S"lne:rs
center. i if J r .. ,,.' , .. , ~ :--- -- - -----, -., , ---- ..-" Pomt. In addltlOn to

1 he Hu£hes Ct:n- b t, h 'Jl b '"'0 ·1 'b' . 1 d.. ~... '. oa •.s t: ere w] .c over L ex 1t itors men'-
ter \~~!lserve a~ a toe~1pUlIl.t f(~~~e:ear~h.on ing the National Weather Service 'and the
pubh~ P()!lC~ an,d ,~C~Jl(),Il1JC ,1~sues f~ctng Great.Egg Harbor River Watershed Associa-
southcrnN. c'WJer.sev, savsStocktonPreslde.nl.· t' .AJ (10 b· d· ..·llb .. dfl. I" h.. , , .. ' .... ,.. Ion. as· n an Wle renowne v 115-
H..er....maI.l. 1. Saatkamp. Ir. "The.".center has ere: 'n" e· )ert ·Ch k.·P . k F 'I fc " bl' J' , t' l' . I", Xl· He-unms y.. or more
ate, a IOmnl tOf'pU Ie { ISCUSSIOIl 0 po, ICY IS- information call bIe" ('.rreoorv at 927-6665,
sues hy such po heymakers as engaged cJtJzens, 'b t:> .•

lawmakers and other stakeholders so as to ad- AREA RAILROAD PHOTOS and

dress the poiicyissues that affect OOr area, commcntm')' fromphoto collector Ron Bates
"This high protl1e event will allow Us to will be presented by the Buena Historical So

raise $1 million to endow and dedicate the dety 7:30 p.m. next Wednesday; May 21 in
center." the municipal building. on Harding Highway,

The endowment. including a $500,(XlO Buena; call 692-5227.


